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In recent years, more and more “Accounting Scandals” at home and abroad and 
frequent corruption cases of government officials, enterprises and senior management of 
banks have made people pay more and more attention to internal control. Internal control 
is important content for modern enterprise management and internal mechanism of 
self-adjustment and self-restriction for enterprises, while internal control environment is 
the basis for making internal environment effective. The effectiveness and perfection of 
internal control environment is associated with the effectiveness and perfection of internal 
control. Therefore, the author thinks that the causes leading to ineffective internal control 
system are some problems existing in internal control environment. In view of this, the 
paper focuses on: when reinforcing the construction of internal control system, enterprises 
should carry out the construction of internal control environment or even take it as the 
basis and premise of effective internal control, making it become a social focus.  
This paper mainly aims at some recent cases resulting in huge losses for enterprises 
because of ineffective internal control, analyzes the deficiency of enterprise internal 
control in China by using COSO report for references, and correspondingly makes some 
policies and suggestions to strengthen enterprise internal control environment, expecting it 
to bring some inspiration for study and construction of internal control environment in 
China. 
This paper mainly consists of: Introduction to Internal Control Environment Study Theory; 
importance of strengthening the construction of enterprise internal control environment; 
problems existing in enterprise internal control environment in China; how do enterprises 
strengthen environment construction of internal control. The fourth part of the paper (i.e. 
how do enterprises strengthen environment construction of internal control) is the focus of 
this paper, which mainly includes: 1. strength the role of directorate in the internal control 
system; 2. improve the quality of management; 3. establish excellent human resources 















full use of internal auditing and carry out impelling internal supervision; 6. pay attention 
to strengthening external environment construction and promote continuous development 
of construction of enterprise internal environment. 
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出逃国外，涉案金额超过 10 亿元；2006 银行第一大案：中行黑龙江四马路支行






































































第二章  内部控制环境研究理论简述 
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然而，1980 年 3 月在“内部审计师协会”代表大会的发言中，美国的凯罗












随着美国注册会计师业界对内部控制的深入研究，1988 年 4 月美国注册会
计师协会发布的《审计准则公告第 55 号(SAS N0.55 )》，以取代 1972 年发布的
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